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Message from Dr. Sheehan
Welcome back to school! The opening went very smoothly and now that 
we are all settled into place, I would like to thank everyone for the great 
beginning.
Our school district API score rose nine points this year to 851, refl ect-
ing another year of consistent gains, district-wide. These numbers show 
the continued dedication of our wonderful teachers, the diligence of our 
administrators and, of course, the hard work of our students.
On Friday, September 23, I attended the LACOE Teacher of the Year 
program where our own Gerald Sharp from Marshall Elementary was 
honored. It is always inspiring to be there. Congratulations, Gerry! I truly 
appreciate all of our teachers in Glendale.
Over the summer, we had a remarkable amount of work done on our sites 
by the hard-working Facilities and Support Operations (FASO) crews, and 
launching some of our fi rst Measure S projects by the technicians at ETIS.
Measure S planning will be happening at all sites throughout the year and 
we will be seeing projects beginning to take shape that will modernize 
facilities, improve safety and update technology.
These are exciting times! Thank you all for getting us off to a great start.

New faces in the 
District

Steven Frasher
Public Information 
Offi cer, Public 
Information Offi ce

Fil Lujan
Assistant Principal, 
Glendale High School 
from teacher in 
Monrovia USD

PRINCIPALS
Vickie Atikian-Aviles, new 
Principal at Franklin Elementary 
from Assistant Director, 
Categorical Programs
Bill Card, new Principal at Toll 
Middle School from Principal at 
Lincoln Elementary
Dr. Christopher Coulter, new 
Principal at Daily High from 
Associate Principal at Hoover 
High School
Stephen Williams, new 
Principal at Lincoln Elementary 

Margaret Brown
Administrator, 
Planning, 
Development and 
Facilities

Alan Reising
Director, Facilities and 
Support Operations

Administrative 
Changes

Continued on page 2, Administrators

PTA All-Stars, (left to right) back row: Frank Schlueter, Dr. Cynthia Livingston, Mary 
Boger, Dr. Dick Sheehan, PTA VP Liz Arnold, Dr. John Garcia, Dr. Maria Gandera, 
Dave Samuelson; front row: Greg Krikorian, Christine Walters, Christin Walley, PTA 
VP Sandra Russell, Elizabeth Manasserian, Nayiri Nahabedian, Eva Lueck, Dr. Amy 
Lambert, Dr. Kathy Thorossian. The first All-Star was Margie Brown (pictured right).
At its Sept. 22 Administrators’ Luncheon, the Glendale Council PTA recog-
nized 22 charter members of its new Glendale PTA All-Stars, in response 
to school board and administration offi cials who expressed interest in join-
ing every one of the PTA units in GUSD.
With a single payment of $169.50, the PTA All-Stars were afforded mem-
bership at every school site PTA in the District, said Glendale Council PTA 
President Elizabeth Manasserian. For more, visit: www.glendalepta.org.

PTA Council welcomes its fi rst All-Stars
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Good things are cooking up at Muir
Muir Elementary’s school theme this year is ‘Cooking Up 
Great Things!’ On 
Staff Development 
Day before school 
started, John Muir 
Elementary teach-
ers Sue Tenpas, 
Cristina Bishoff 
and Stella Roberts 
(right) show their 
pizza tossing skills 
as evidence that 
they are behind 
the idea.

Focus on Results has, for six years, been an instru-
mental professional development strategy in strength-
ening GUSD’s culture of high student achievement.
Writers include teachers, principals and administra-
tors from all grade levels who provide structure and 
research for Professional Development (PD) plans that  
promote the use of best practices.
“We have very intensive focus on a specifi c 
Districtwide needs and priorities,” said PD Coordinator 
Lise Sondergaard. “The writers are all in-house and 
work diligently to provide resources to schools that will 
support them in improving student achievement.”
This year’s focus is “Strengthening Core Instruction,” 
with a Districtwide goal of bringing 80% of all students 
to the profi cient and advanced levels.
Kudos to the writings teams, this year and last! At 
the elementary level: Beatriz Bautista, Lori Cassley, 
Kristine Siegal, Kim Bishop, Ana Tam, Jackie Mora, 
Michelle Manalo, Jennifer Junge, Carla Walker, 
Marine Avagyan, Linda Parr, Mathieu Hamo and Dan 
DiMundo.
At the secondary level: Lisa Reed, Monica Makiewicz, 
Rae Etta Emmett, Stacy Fox, Krista McMillin, Paula 
Nelson, Matt Dalton, Jennifer Earl, Lynn Marso, 
Michele Doll, Kristin Milano and John Eldred.

Focus on Results
continues to deliver

from Principal at Franklin 
Elementary
ASSISTANT PRINCIPALS
Sona Arakelyan, Asst. 
Principal at Roosevelt 
Middle School from Asst. 
Principal at Toll Middle 
School
Dr. Matt Dalton, Asst. 
Principal at Toll Middle 
School from Teacher 
Specialist at Toll Middle 
School
Dr. Narek Kassabian, 
Asst. Principal at Toll Middle 
School from Asst. Principal 
at Roosevelt Middle School
Lena Kortosian, Asst. 
Principal at Clark Magnet 
High School from teacher at 
Clark Magnet High School
Kristine Provost, Asst. 
Principal at Verdugo 
Woodlands Elementary 
from Asst. Principal at Clark 

Administrators, continued 
from page 1

Magnet High School
Dr. Lonny Root, Asst. 
Principal at Daily High 
from Asst. Principal at 
Toll Middle School
Mark Rubio, Asst. 
Principal at Hoover High 
from Teacher Specialist 
at Daily High School

Dr. Chris Coulter, new princi-
pal at Daily High School.

Dr. Stephanie Hall is the Energy 
Coordinator for GUSD. Stephanie 
joined the GUSD family in March, 
2011, after fi nishing her doctorate 
in K-12 Urban Education at USC. 
Previously, she worked for Monrovia 
and Arcadia Unifi ed School Districts 
as a high school English teacher 
and then a secondary school 
administrator.

At GUSD, Stephanie coordinates the 

Hall is here to enlighten us

Energy Coordinator 
Dr. Stephanie Hall.

FASO Regional 
M a i n t e n a n c e 
Supervisor Keith 
Jones, called up 
recently for Naval 
Reserve duty 
in Afghanistan, 
is undergoing 
intensive training 
to prepare for 
Seabees (con-
struction) work, 
half a world 
away.
In addition to weapons training, “we have had two weeks 
of Dari language, and Afghan culture training that was very 
informative,” Jones said in an email from his training base at 
Fort Polk, Louisiana, prior to his late-October deployment.
His team had combat lifesaver training, learning to apply 
tourniquets, pressure bandages, and various ways to 
carry injured soldiers out of harm’s way, Jones said. “We 
also had to insert an IV into one another, which was a bit 
nerve-racking!”
A practical application scenario portrayed an IED going off 
at an entry control point, where soldiers had to suppress the 
attackers, give fi rst aid to victims, and the call for a medevac.
“It was very realistic, and you don’t realize how focused 
you are,” Jones said. When later viewing a video of their 
operation, he found, “I didn’t remember all the explosions 
going on around us!”
We wish Keith Jones safe steps overseas! Meanwhile, 
back in Glendale, Johnny Richardson is stepping into the 
FASO supervisory role during Jones’s absence.

Keith Jones reports for duty

Keith Jones with his training Humvees.district’s energy conservation program. GUSD is com-
mitted to energy conservation and resource effi ciency. 
Stephanie’s focus is establishing sustainability goals and 
initiatives that build upon past successes while balanc-
ing educational, economic and environmental priorities. 
Stephanie is working to build awareness of energy initiatives. 
A reminder: October is Energy Awareness Month!
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The SchoolsFirst Federal Credit Union (SFFCU) had an open house at the District Offi ce on Friday, August 26, 2011. 
Free lunch was served from the TK Burger catering truck and a ceremony was held in the loading dock area to mark the 
opening of the SFFCU’s Loan and Service Center. This offi ce will not be handling cash transactions; an ATM machine 
is already installed onsite. The center will provide services such as auto and personal loans, account changes, share 
savings and checking accounts, ATM and/or debit Visa card orders, cashier’s checks and/or money orders, new mem-

Cutting the ribbon for the new credit union branch, (from left to right): SFFCU Branches Vice 
President Dana Schuller, Glendale Schools Ed. Services Deputy Superintendent Dr. John 
Garcia, Glendale Schools Board Members Christine Walters and Joylene Wagner, Glendale 
Schools Chief Financial Offi cer Eva Lueck, SFFCU Member Service Delivery Senior Vice 
President Alayne Charlton, Glendale Schools Human Resources Assistant Superintendent 
David Samuelson, and Glendale Schools Superintendent Dr. Richard Sheehan.

SchoolsFirst Federal Credit Union opens loans offi ce in Admin Building

Facilities and Support Operations (FASO) Director Alan 
Reising wanted to let the FASO team know how much they 
were appreciated right before the school year started. “He 
had two large cakes, lots of ice cream, and various snacks 
brought in the trailer to say ‘thank you,’” said Chief Financial 
Offi cer Eva Rae Lueck.
There was a slide presentation of work that was done this 
summer. Reising also had each of the supervisors address 
the group and acknowledge individuals and the work they 
had done to prepare for the new school year.
“It was a very positive meeting,” Lueck said. District 
offi cers who attended and acknowledged the team 
included Superintendent Dr. Richard Sheehan, Deputy 
Superintendent Dr. John Garcia, and Public Information 
Offi cer Steve Frasher.
The FASO team will be having their traditional BBQ later 
this fall when it is cooler.

FASO gets summer kudos

Dr. Sheehan recaps summer projects with FASO staff during their 
August 24 appreciation meeting.

ETIS upgrades 20 computer labs 
using Measure S funds

SFFCU Membership Department Offi cer 
Shawna Kerlegon greets GUSD staff.

berships, share certifi cates, mortgage loan information, lRAs, and domestic and 
international wires, said Assistant Branch Manager Abiy Fikrelassie.
“By partnering with Glendale USD with our new on campus location, we hope to 
help school employees build their future through the unique products and ser-
vices designed for them,” said Schools First President & CEO Rudy Hanley. For 
more information, visit http://www.schoolsfirstfcu.org/locations/branchdetail.p?idx=36

 Glendale Unifi ed School District’s Educational Technology 
& Information Services (ETIS) team upgraded 20 computer 
labs during the summer using Measure S funds -- improv-
ing Internet connectivity in the labs before school started. 
During the summer break, ETIS set a goal to improve the 
10 most-hindered labs in the District; however, a joint effort 
between ETIS and the FASO team resulted in accomplish-
ing twice their goal!
ETIS Director Frank Schlueter said, “In the fi rst weeks since 
school resumed, students and technicians are reporting sig-
nifi cantly faster connectivity.”
Approximately $366,000 of Measure S funds have been 
directed to the Quick Start computer upgrade project, to 
date. ETIS is evaluating 60 labs throughout the district as 
Measure S goals move forward.

Glenoaks Elementary School’s computer lab 
after the Measure S upgrade. Users return-
ing after the summer break also noticed an 
improvement in connectivity.
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Welcome back to school

Cerritos Elementary School students Kaylee, 
Charlotte, Sierra, and Valeria wait for the bell 
to ring on the fi rst day of school.

Mrs Natalie Turner’s second grade class at 
Muir Elementary School pay close attention 
to her as she explains her classroom rules.

August 29, 2011 marked the opening day of the 2011-12 school year for Glendale Unifi ed School District. Below are some 
of the pictures taken, and provided by school sites, from the fi rst week of school.

Proud dad (and John 
Muir Elementary 
School teacher) 
Arthur Petrossians 
welcomes his son, 
Alex, on his fi rst day 
at school.

Clark Magnet High School teacher Julie Anne 
Melville assisting sophomore Sarah Balaian 
with her fall semester schedule.

“On September 1, 2011, Glenoaks Elementary had a Welcome Back 
to School Assembly to review school rules, clarify expectations and 
celebrate success!” said Principal Kristine Siegal.

Dunsmore Elementary students huddle with 
Principal Karen Stegman on the fi rst day of 
school.

Staff and teachers show school spirit by wear-
ing their t-shirts on their fi rst day as Keppel 
Visual and Performing Arts Magnet School.

La Crescenta Elementary students gather in 
front of the school to greet classmates.

Lincoln Elementary’s new principal Stephen 
Williams greets students on their fi rst day 
back to school.

Rosemont Middle 
School Principal Dr. 
Cynthia Livingston 
brought in treats to 
welcome the new 
school year.

Verdugo Woodlands Elementary parents and 
students were at the gate bright and early 
waiting for school to start.

Students at Valley View Elementary School check in their backpacks 
as they sneak in a chat with friends.

Valley View Principal 
Carla Walker.

Cerritos Principal 
Dr. Cynthia McCarty 
with Board President 
Joylene Wagner.

Keppel Elementary 
Magnet School stu-
dents making friends 
fast.


